ABSTRACT Residential gardens will continue to dominate as important elements of Australian suburbs in the timeframe available for adapting to climate change. In this paper, we analyse and compare the morphologies and sustainability potential of residential suburbs and their gardens in two case studies: Traditional-suburban and Modernsuburban in the Illawarra region of New South Wales. Spatial distributions of land-cover patterns were estimated using Geographic Information Systems (ArcGIS). The four sustainability parameters measured were: roof rain water collection; local food (vegetable) production; energy and CO 2 emission savings from clothes lines; and carbon benefits of onsite tree canopy cover. Outcomes suggest that land cover such as tree canopy cover and other permeable and impermeable surfaces in garden spaces can significantly impact on sustainability. Impermeable surface cover is higher in the Modern-suburban compared to the Traditional-suburban development. Traditional-suburban is more capable of supporting environmental and ecological functions through better connectivity of green spaces and availability of onsite land areas for local food production. Modern-suburban has more capacity for roof rainwater collection due to larger building roof sizes, provided there is planning for sufficient tank spaces in the design phases. These results identify specific characteristics of two suburban forms which could make positive contributions to suburban sustainability. However, changes in behaviour would be essential to utilise these capabilities of suburban environments.
Introduction
The environmental qualities of residential suburbs, and their houses and gardens, have long been the subject of intense debate. While debate continues over multiple issues, suburban developments will continue to dominate Australian landscapes in the timeframe available for adapting to climate change. It will be necessary to understand the cumulative sustainability potential of millions of private outdoor spaces. It will be important and beneficial to retrofit gardens as well as houses, although the latter have received more attention in public discussion. In this paper, we compare the morphologies and sustainability potential of two residential suburbs and their gardens, described here as 'Traditional' (larger blocks, small houses) and 'Modern' (smaller blocks, large houses).
The quest for alternative or improved sustainable development patterns has polarised debate around two main urban forms: compact and sprawl (Williams et al. 2000; Jenks & Dempsey 2005; Newman & Kenworthy 1989a; Troy 1996) . Land-use patterns and urban forms in cities are significantly influenced by transport networks. Compact developments can greatly reduce transport fuel use and related greenhouse gas emissions by minimising car dependence in cities (Newman & Kenworthy 1999) . The greater capacity of high-density environments to provide sustainable transport benefits (Newman & Kenworthy 1989b) and to protect ecologically sensitive land areas and water quality than lower-density developments (EPA 2006) has initiated a wider acceptance of urban intensification as a sustainable solution. However, questions have been raised about the environmental and ecological impacts of urban consolidation as decreasing garden sizes and tree canopy cover could result in loss of biodiversity and increased surface sealing (Pauleit et al. 2005; Hasse & Nuissl 2007) . Imperviousness has critical impacts in reducing ground water recharge and evapotranspiration, increasing storm water run-off quantity and declining storm water run-off quality (Hasse & Nuissl 2007, p. 4) .
The urgency of climate change adaptation and mitigation leapfrogs some of these discussions. We know that the separate house and garden continues to be the favoured residential form for most Australians (Gleeson 2006; Timms 2006; Head & Muir 2007a) , and suburbs will dominate urban form for at least the next few decades. This provides both challenge and opportunity for more sustainable practices (for contrasting examples of water behaviours, see Askew & McGuirk 2004; Head & Muir 2007b) . Garnaut (2008) recognises that climate change adaptation will need to be a 'bottom-up' process, with households, businesses and local communities making choices and tradeoffs.
The link between the household scale and wider urban morphologies has been the subject of a range of recent research. Gardens are a dominant land-use type and in total could occupy up to one-third of an urban land area (Mathieu et al. 2007, p. 179; Gaston et al. 2005, p. 3327) . Incremental changes over time in house sizes, residential imperviousness and garden areas in neighbourhoods could alter urban morphologies (Whitehand et al. 1999; Perry & Nawaz 2008) . A study conducted on the City of Sheffield in the UK indicates that domestic garden spaces vary with changes in housing typologies, residential density patterns and parcel sizes .
Urban tree canopy cover can protect environmental quality and human health through carbon sequestration and storage and air quality improvement (Nowak & Crane 2002, p. 382) . The 'Biodiversity in Urban Gardens in Sheffield (BUGS)' project in five cities of the UK has shown that larger gardens can support a variety of land-cover types that are important for achieving improved ecological and environmental functions Loram et al. 2008) . The outcomes from a study on land-use and land-cover changes considering three environmental parameters (surface temperature, run-off of rainfall, and green space diversity) in 320 S. Ghosh & L. Head 11 residential areas in Merseyside, UK, established close links between green space provisions and environmental performance potential (Pauleit et al. 2005, p. 307) .
Residential backyards are potentially also important sites of waste composting, local food production, native vegetation restoration, biodiversity promotion, and promotion of sustainable water consumption practices (Head & Muir 2007b; Askew & McGuirk 2004; Daniels & Kirkpatrick 2006; WinklerPrins 2002) . Considering potential residential occupancy and roof areas of different house typologies, a significant proportion of domestic water requirements can be collected from residential roofs (Vale & Ghosh 2006) . At a local scale, a 2004 survey of lowincome households in south-west Sydney in Australia revealed that 21.9 per cent of all households, 30 per cent of households with children and 45 per cent of singleparent households experienced food insecurity (Sydney Food Fairness Alliance 2007). Local food production can play an important part in achieving sustainability at a neighbourhood scale (Gaynor 2006) . There is also increasing debate over the environmental potential for home-based food production.
However, limited research has been conducted on the structures of cumulative residential garden spaces in conventional and new suburbs and their corresponding sustainability potential. Research by Ghosh (2004) estimated the spatial land-cover patterns and sustainability potential of five residential urban forms with varying physical densities in Auckland, New Zealand, from aerial photographs. Using GIS and ecological footprint conversions, the five factors measured were: domestic energy use, transport, food energy, carbon sequestration, and waste. An environmental sustainability performance assessment method and a set of sustainability indicators were developed at a local scale (Ghosh 2004; Ghosh et al. 2007 ). Based on this methodology, our research conducts a further detailed analysis. The main research questions in this study are: how do the morphologies of the existing and new residential suburbs and their associated garden spaces vary? Could suburban gardens continue to function as sustainable systems? Could rain water from building roofs supply sufficient water for these gardens in different types of suburbs?
In this paper, we compare land-cover patterns and sustainability potential of two residential case studies: Traditional-suburban and Modern-suburban (as named for this study). The factors that could be directly linked with sustainable functioning of domestic garden spaces are included. Using Desktop ArcGIS 9.2 and mathematical methods, the four sustainability parameters measured are: roof rain water collection; potential local food (vegetable) production; energy and CO 2 emission savings from solar dryer (clothes line) use; and carbon sequestration and storage potential of existing tree canopy cover. Sustainability metrics and spatial characteristics of domestic garden spaces in conventional and new suburban residential environments are examined.
Selection of case studies
Two case studies*Traditional-suburban and Modern-suburban*were chosen from two different local council areas within the Illawarra region of New South Wales. The Traditional-suburban was from the northern Illawarra, and the Modern-suburban from the south. The typical characteristics of these two suburbs include:
(1) Traditional-suburban: this residential pattern is representative of postSecond World War Australian suburban development. These older residential developments have comparatively larger parcel sizes, generous rear and front garden spaces and modest detached dwellings. Plate 1 shows the characteristics of a traditional suburb. (2) Modern-suburban: this residential form represents common new suburban residential patterns in Australian suburbia. It typifies newer residential development with contemporary one-to two-storey large detached or separate dwellings, landscaped rear and front garden spaces with modern amenities on moderate parcel sizes. Plate 2 shows the characteristics of a modern suburb.
Traditional-suburban is abbreviated to Traditional and Modern-suburban to Modern in this paper. The other important selection criteria were as follows.
. Location: in order to connect to our previous research, case studies within the Illawarra region were selected from locations from which previous study participants (Head & Muir 2007a) . Impervious/impermeable areas: building roof areas; road areas (half perimeter roads and full width of other internal roads within study boundary) and paved driveways, paths and surfaces. . Pervious/permeable areas: tree canopy cover; grass cover along the roads; lawn areas and land areas under other garden uses.
Similarly, distributions of garden areas in square metres and hectares at the site and parcel levels were calculated. The four typical garden spaces at the front, rear, right side and left side of a residential parcel were considered. Side gardens were classified as right or left by looking at the property from the road in front of the property. In addition, tree cover in the four typical garden spaces and on paved driveways, pathways and surfaces was also estimated using ArcGIS 9.2. Generation of new data through detailed digitisation enabled data accuracy and functional analysis of garden spaces for each of the two residential developments. Areas of front, rear, right side and left side gardens in respective categories were calculated. Some land-cover patterns such as paved driveways, paths and surfaces and lawns could have several small fragments at a parcel level. These fragments were added to determine overall parcel land-cover patterns.
Secondary data collection
Relevant data on population and number of dwellings and spatial data sets at meshblock level were collected from the from the number of dwellings and total population from ABS 2006 census data. Except total population and total number of dwellings, ABS does not provide any community profile or other data currently at the mesh-block level. Therefore, assuming one household per dwelling, average household sizes in the case studies were determined from the total population and number of households. Using the primary data generated from the aerial photographs, the number of parcels and parcel density per hectare were calculated. A range of Australian research data were collected on multiple environmental sustainability factors: domestic energy use, water consumption and food demand. Specific data such as annual household energy use in clothes drying and washing, outdoor/garden water-use patterns and local vegetable production in home gardens were collected from ABS survey data, IPART (Independent Pricing and Regulatory Tribunal of New South Wales) survey data, New Zealand demonstration garden data, state, local and national government publications, various research reports and journal articles from different disciplines. Mean rainfall data in millimetres were collected for a period of 38 years (1970Á2008) from a rainfall data collection centre of the Bureau of Meteorology located close to both the selected case studies.
Methods for measuring multifactor sustainability potential
Roof rain water collection potential for outdoor uses NSW Health allows the use of water from rain water tanks for all non-potable uses (NSW Health 2004) . Application of the New South Wales (NSW) Government's Building Sustainability Index (BASIX) mandatory rating tool has assisted in reducing total water demand and provided significant sustainability improvements (NSW Government 2005) . In this research, average areas of building roofs were calculated using ArcGIS from georeferenced aerial photographs. Onsite roof rain water collection potential was calculated from available building roof areas using the following formula:
where R v is total roof rain water collection volume in rain water tanks in cubic metres or m 3 , R b is the total building roof areas in square metres or m 2 and i is the number of building roof areas in a residential development. C 1 is a constant equal to 0.9 as it is assumed that 10 per cent of the collected water would be lost by evapotranspiration (Waitakere City Council, New Zealand 2008) . A r is the mean annual rainfall data 1321.2 mm (1970Á2008) obtained from the Bureau of Meteorology. Assuming that all the houses would require first-flush diverters, F f is the minimal amount of rain water that needs to be diverted to first-flush diverters to prevent contaminants entering the rain water tank. For this study the volume of water for first-flush diverters, or F f , adopted is equal to 0.2 L/m 2 of roof area (Rain Water Harvesting Pty Limited 2008) which is converted into cubic metres or m 3 . However, the amount of rain water to be diverted depends on the pollution factor of the roof which is determined by the amount of pollutants deposited by specific environmental conditions on the roof and gutters (Rain Water (IPART 2004, p. 13) . IPART survey data also identifies four categories of water consumption in houses: less than 100 kL; 100Á300 kL; 301Á500 kL; and above 500 kL in the total samples from the Illawarra (IPART 2004, p. 44). As our two case studies contain mainly houses, applying the percentage distributions and average value of water use within the first three categories, total water consumption in each site was calculated. The Metropolitan Water Plan (MWP) 2006 categorises all home water uses into outdoor and indoor categories. Of total household water consumption, percentages of water demand for outdoor use categories include: 23 per cent for lawns and gardening; 4 per cent for pools, hosing and car washing; 14 per cent for toilet flushing and 17 per cent for clothes washing/washing machine demand (New South Wales Government 2006, p. 68) . For all these non-potable water demand categories, rain water can be effectively used. Water consumption in each of the above activities in kilolitres was calculated for the two case studies. These values were compared with respective roof rain water collection potential in the two case studies to test their onsite self-sufficiency in supplying outdoor and remaining water demand.
Local food production
The value of vegetable production in residential gardens could be significant from a sustainability perspective, although this should not be assumed. In Australia, average food energy intake per person is about 9 MJ or 2150 kcal per day to avoid significant weight loss (Haug et al. 2007, p. 674 ). CSIRO's Total Wellbeing Diet suggests a daily intake of 400 g or four to five serving of vegetables from four groups: starchy (e.g. potato); orange yellow (e.g. carrots and pumpkin); dark green leafy (e.g. cabbage, spinach and broccoli); and other vegetables (e.g. peas, green beans, lettuce and zucchini) (CSIRO 2008) . ABS survey data from 1992 on home production revealed that an average productive backyard garden grew 48.9 kg of fruit and 70.4 kg of vegetables in addition to other food items such as nuts, poultry and eggs (ABS 1992, pp. 1Á2). New South Wales households grew 28 per cent of all home production of vegetables, and tomatoes, potatoes, cabbages, capsicum, cauliflower, carrots and beetroots, lettuce and peas were common vegetables grown in home gardens in Australia (ABS 1992) . This indicates potential for household participation in growing common vegetables or local food in private residential gardens. Head and Muir (2007a, p. 90) found that vegetables and/or herbs were grown in 52 per cent of the 265 backyards studied. However, in only a handful of cases were households self-sufficient in vegetables.
Very limited accounting of home-grown food production has been done in Australia. Growing vegetables has been a common activity in rear gardens but has not received much attention from a policy perspective. Home production of vegetables could vary considerably from commercial vegetable yield. Vegetable productivity could vary across different parts of Australia depending on soil conditions, rainfall patterns and other relevant influencing factors. Again, the final edible portion of food compared to the amount produced in the garden varies with vegetable types and also quality of the produce. Owing to limited availability of production data from different food sectors such as fruits, poultry, meat and eggs, we have considered only vegetable production in this study. Owing to nonavailability of Australian data on vegetable yield, we have adopted the following New Zealand data on a 48 m 2 demonstration vegetable garden from Sarah Ho's study (2001) in Mangere, Auckland. This garden grew vegetables such as cabbages tomatoes, beans, marrow, cauliflower, corn, broccoli, Chinese cabbage, capsicums, silver beet, beetroot, spinach, chillies, snow peas and leeks. From December 1999 to December 2000, Sarah Ho's demonstration garden grew 285.2 kg of vegetables (Ho 2001) . Total annual local food (vegetable) production per square metre of available productive land using this value was calculated to be equal to 5.94 kg/m 2 . Production was well spread out through the year and there was not a month in which no vegetables were produced for eating. This local vegetable production was estimated to save approximately NZ$400 every 3 months or NZ$1600 per year in 2000.
Land-cover patterns in the two case studies reveal that the percentage of land area under total lawn cover in the Modern development was nearly half of that of the Traditional. Therefore, it was possible to assign up to 50 per cent of lawn areas of the Traditional for local food production where subdivision sizes were comparatively larger than the Modern. Many of the development control plans of the local councils specify a minimum 20 m 2 of mandatory private open space area for each subdivision or parcel. If, in addition to this area, another 20 m 2 of lawn area were allocated per subdivision, then for Modern development only 5.5 per cent of the total site area would be required. This indicates the feasibility of allocating at least half of the available 13 per cent lawn cover in the Modern development for local food production purposes. This also indicates the possibility of adding another 50 per cent of the remaining lawn areas in the Traditional for vegetable production. The specific uses of land areas in other garden uses such as flower beds or shrub plantations or local food production were difficult to identify from the resolution of the available aerial photographs. Therefore, for this calculation, we assumed that all these land areas would also be used for producing vegetables. Scenario 1 considered local food production (vegetable) on existing land areas in other garden uses and additional 50 per cent lawn cover in both the case studies, while Scenario 2 added another 50 per cent lawn cover to the Traditional to make it comparable with the Modern. Total annual vegetable productivity and per household basis in these two scenarios were compared for the two case studies.
Carbon sequestration and storage potential of onsite trees
The equations for calculating carbon sequestration rates for US cities using age and diameter relations (Rowntree & Nowak 1991) were applied to calculate ecological indicators for UK cities (Whitford et al. 2001) and to measure ecological performance of urban forms (Tratolos et al. 2007) . Research by Whitford et al. (2001) developed simple formulas for carbon sequestration (considering appropriate diameter distributions) and carbon storage (considering storage as 45 per cent of the total dry weight biomass) calculations from tree canopy cover (Whitford et al. 2001, p. 96) . This research establishes that the potential of trees to store and 326 S. Ghosh & L. Head sequester carbon depends mainly on the percentage of tree cover. However, carbon is also released through electricity or fuel use from operating machinery such as chainsaws for tree pruning and removal. Higher carbon emissions from tree maintenance, and decaying or dying trees over the life span could outweigh the sequestration benefits (Nowak & McPherson, USDA, as quoted in American Forests 2004, p. 82) .
In this study, we first compared total areas of tree canopy cover and respective percentages of total site area as these are strongly related to the carbon capture potential of different suburbs. Using 'CITYgreen for GIS' software, American Forests (American Forests 2004) has already carried out 'Urban Ecosystem Analysis (UEA)' of tree canopy cover, considering two important sustainability measures*'tree canopy goal' and 'national urban tree deficits'*in more than 40 metropolitan areas across the USA at various spatial scales (American Forests 2008). CITYgreen's carbon module determines the total carbon storage and the rate at which carbon will be removed from the digitised data on areas of onsite tree canopy cover and does not require any field data inputs (American Forests 2004) . The vector land-cover data are transformed into raster data and are reclassified. Owing to the absence of an equivalent Australian model for calculating carbon potential of onsite trees, this software was also applied in this research for carbon storage and sequestration estimation. The Urban Forest Effects (UFORE) model developed by USDA is also a very useful model though for calculation it requires field data inputs, tree parameters and a curve number for assigning a specific hydrological soil group (USDA Forest Service 2006).
Domestic energy savings from clothes lines
Clothes lines are a very common feature in Australian suburban gardens and contribute to household sustainability by using solar energy for drying clothes. As separate houses are the dominant dwelling type in the case studies, it was assumed that each parcel would have at least one clothes line. Using the two following methods, average values of total energy use and carbon dioxide emissions from electric clothes dryer use were calculated from the results obtained:
( 
Results comparing suburban morphologies
Densities Table 1 presents total site areas, dwelling, parcel and population densities, total number of parcels and average household sizes, assuming one household per dwelling in the two selected case studies. There are two residential case studies: Traditional (13 dwellings/ha) and Modern (14 dwellings/ha). Calculations based on ABS census population and dwelling data show that the Traditional has lower population density (25 people/ha) than the Modern (42 people/ha) but similar dwelling densities. In the absence of census data on community profile at meshblock level, household characteristics of the resident population can be determined by detailed community survey. The distribution of parcel areas in the different area categories revealed the characteristics of the two suburbs (see Figure 1) . In Modern, 98 per cent of all parcel areas range between 400 and 650 m 2 while in Traditional, 59 per cent of the same are in that range. In the Traditional, 41 per cent of parcel areas lie within 651Á 800 m 2 , but only 2 per cent of Modern are within the same range. Of all the parcel areas in the Modern development, 68 per cent range between 501 and 650 m 2 , while 55 per cent of all parcels in the Traditional are within the same range. The parcel sizes in the two case studies overlap in some area categories but also exhibit important differences in size and distribution in other categories. These variations, together with dwelling types, garden spaces and other parameters, generate specific morphological characteristics which could impact on their subsequent sustainability potential.
Land-cover patterns
Spatial land-area distribution data in the Traditional and Modern in different landcover categories are presented respectively in land-cover maps and tables (see Figures 2 and 3, Table 2 ). Average building roof size is 116 m 2 in the Traditional Land-cover distributions in different categories are compared using pie charts for the two case studies (see Figure 4) . The total percentage of building roof area is 36 per cent of the total site in the Modern, indicating larger roof and house sizes than the Traditional where the same is 15 per cent of the total site. Similarly, percentages of total area of paved driveways, paths and surfaces to the total site in the Modern are nearly double those in the Traditional development. On the other hand, the percentage of lawn cover to the total site in the Modern is nearly half of the same in the Traditional. In the Modern development, the total percentage of impervious/ impermeable cover is significantly higher than the Traditional development.
The Traditional site has significantly greater (nearly double) areas of permeable surfaces compared to those of the Modern. Critical differences in distribution of 
Garden spaces
The Traditional development has larger rear garden spaces (52 per cent of the total parcel area) as the individual parcel sizes are larger than those of the Modern development (see Figure 5 ). Front garden percentage distributions remained more or less the same in the two case studies. Percentages of both the left and right side garden spaces are the same in the Traditional and Modern development. In Traditional, the percentages of total garden spaces to parcel areas for all the garden spaces vary between 73 and 86 per cent, while in the Modern, 97.5 per cent of the total garden spaces occupy 41Á66 per cent of the parcel areas (see Figure 6 ). The percentage distributions of four types of garden spaces were plotted against the individual parcel sizes using scatter diagrams for the two case studies (see Figures 7 and 8) . Some of the right and left side garden areas in the Modern are very small, though overall distributions are as high as 15 per cent. The relationships between total garden spaces, the four garden area types and the parcel areas are analysed below. In both the case studies, Traditional (correlation coefficient 00.946) and Modern (correlation coefficient 00.932), total garden spaces have significant positive correlation with the parcel sizes. Total garden spaces increase with the increase in the parcel sizes. The front gardens of the Modern are more positively correlated with the parcel areas than the Traditional. On the other hand, the rear gardens of the Traditional are more positively correlated with the parcel areas than the Modern. In the Traditional, most of the parcel areas ranging between 550 and 800 m 2 have large rear garden areas greater than 250 m 2 while the same in the Modern are below 250 m 2 in all the parcels. One of the side garden spaces in the Modern has been reduced to a minimum in order to create a better dwelling orientation and larger open space integrating rear and side gardens. In the Modern, the right side gardens exhibit a lower value of negative correlation (value 0(0.173) with the parcel areas, which is comparatively higher and positive The detailed comparisons of percentage distributions of four garden areas and total garden spaces within different area categories are presented in Figure 9 . In the Traditional, the majority area categories of front gardens are in the range 150Á200 m 2 ; rear gardens in the 250Á300 m 2 range and the right and left side gardens in the 21Á40 m 2 range. In the Modern case study, most front and rear garden sizes are in the 50Á100 m 2 range and the right and left side garden sizes lie within the 0Á20 m 2 range. The majority of total areas of garden spaces in the Traditional development range between 451 and 500 m 2 , while in the Modern, garden spaces lie in the 301Á350 m 2 category. This analysis clearly establishes varying morphological characteristics in the conventional and new suburbs determined by the size, shape and placement of the dwelling.
Tree canopy cover in the front gardens in the Traditional (see Figure 10 ) is higher than that in the rear gardens in the Modern (see Figure 11) . The rear gardens in the Modern are comparatively smaller than the Traditional and characterised by more impervious surfaces for paving and swimming pools.
As Modern is a new development, its trees are younger. Less impermeable rear garden spaces in the Traditional form a connected green space corridor with a good tree canopy cover enhancing ecological functions. On the other hand, rear garden spaces in the modern development are interrupted by more impermeable surface areas, hence forming a connected open space corridor of paved surfaces.
Outcomes comparing sustainability potential . Roof rain water collection from the building roofs (excluding diversion of rain water to the first-flush diverters) of the Traditional could supply 63.4 per cent of the total water demand (potable and non-potable), which included outdoor, washing machine and toilet water demand (58 per cent) and an additional demand of 5.4 Table 3 ). Owing to the larger dwelling roof areas, the Modern could supply 135 per cent of its total water requirements (see Table 3 ). These volumes could vary with seasonal rainfall variations at various locations. However, these calculations indicate that residential suburban developments could be selfsufficient in supplying their own water demand from onsite roof rain water collection. Sufficient spaces are available in the parcels in the Traditional pattern to store rain water in rain tanks, but probably not in the existing Modern development. Appropriate sizes of rain tanks fitting in with aesthetics and depending on market availability could be chosen and installed to harness additional advantages of collecting and storing roof rain water onsite. New developments should make appropriate provision for rain tanks at the design stages. . In the Traditional, with 33 households, annual energy savings by clothes line usage could range between 2890 to 6820 kWh, and subsequent carbon dioxide emission savings could range from 2.9 to 7.7 tonnes per annum, assuming all houses have clothes dryers (see Figure 12 ). For the Modern, with 41 households, annual electrical energy savings could be 3187Á9020 kWh, and subsequent carbon dioxide emission reduction could range from 3.6 to 10.2 tonnes per annum (see Figure 12 ). When all these values are added up at a suburban regional scale, using clothes lines for drying purposes can make a meaningful contribution to suburban sustainability. . The carbon storage and sequestration potential is dependent mainly on the percentage of tree canopy cover, the species of trees, and age and health conditions. The results indicated that onsite residential trees could deliver considerable carbon benefits. The percentage of existing tree canopy cover to the total site is 23.5 per cent in the Traditional while in the Modern it is 5.6 per cent (see Table 2 ). Modern development had comparatively younger fastgrowing trees which could enhance carbon capture potential in the near future, while the Traditional had a stock of mature trees. Alternatively, the CITYgreen analysis report indicated that onsite trees in the Traditional had an annual carbon sequestration potential of 112.21 US tons or 101.8 metric tonnes, and a carbon storage potential of 14 413.54 US tons or 13 076 metric tonnes (see Figure 13 ). Modern had an annual carbon sequestration potential of 30.86 US tons or 28 metric tonnes and a carbon storage potential of 3963.9 US tons or 3596 metric tonnes (see Figure 14) . CITYgreen software generates values in US tons which were converted into metric tonnes. Air pollution values, though calculated by the software, are not within the scope of this paper and therefore are not included. In the absence of appropriate Australian data, carbon storage and sequestration potential calculation using US-based software is one of the limitations of the second method. There is a need to develop an Australian tree database and software that could effectively calculate carbon benefits. . The total and per household local food (vegetable) production potential of the Traditional was significantly higher than the Modern owing to the availability of Further calculations on sustainability potential per capita (see Table 4 ) indicate that Modern has higher per capita potential to harvest rain water from building roofs. Traditional has higher potential for carbon sequestration and storage by onsite trees and significantly higher local food production potential from available productive land areas. As the household sizes are different in the Traditional and Modern, only the per capita values are comparable between the two case studies. However, with the larger household size, increased energy and CO 2 emission benefits can be obtained through clothes line use.
Discussion and conclusions

Key outcomes
In this study, two common suburban patterns of Traditional and Modern and their residential gardens are compared from morphological and environmental sustainability perspectives. This research demonstrates that, despite similarities in dwelling density and housing typology, there are significant differences between the two case studies in parcel sizes, land-cover patterns, areas of permeable and impermeable surfaces, design and layout patterns, morphologies and potential sustainability outcomes. The key outcomes of the research follow. Suburban/urban morphologies have direct and indirect impacts on the natural environment as a consequence of their design and operation. Spatial patterns of four garden spaces (front, rear, right side and left side), their distributions within parcels, total garden spaces, parcel sizes, dwelling sizes, and tree canopy cover in different garden areas vary with the characteristics of specific suburbs. In the Modern, 98 per cent of the parcel areas range between 400 and 650 m 2 , while 59 per cent of the garden areas in the Traditional are in this range. Land-cover patterns reveal that the percentage of permeable cover in the Traditional is nearly double that in the Modern. The average building roof size in the Modern is nearly twice that of the Traditional. Though front garden areas are similar in the two case studies, the rear garden areas Analysis of sustainability potential from the spatial patterns shows that the Modern development with larger building roof sizes has increased potential for harvesting roof rain water. In this case study, an additional 35 per cent to the total water demand of the households could be supplied by the roof rain water collection. Traditional development with smaller roof sizes could supply slightly more than two-thirds of the total water demand. In order to utilise the higher per capita potential of the Modern to collect rain water from roofs, appropriate and aesthetic designs of rain tanks to store rain water onsite on comparatively smaller parcels would be required. In addition to the building roof areas, rain water that precipitates on the rest of the site areas such as paved driveways, paths and surfaces, lawns, trees and other land areas could also be collected in the rain water tanks. Further onsite collection of storm water run-off quantity and water quality would depend on multiple aspects such as slope, surface finishes, ground infiltration capacity, hydrological factors and site conditions. Australian models such as MUSIC could model urban storm water systems at various spatial and temporal scales (Cooperative Research Centre 2008) . However, we have limited this study to calculating roof rain water collection potential only from the building roof areas. Future research could also address the water collection potential from other available onsite surface areas.
In both case studies, clothes line use could effectively contribute to energy savings and CO 2 emission reduction. Cumulative use of clothes lines in residential neighbourhoods at a regional or city scale could make meaningful electrical energy savings. Traditional has a greater capability for supporting more environmental and ecological functions because of the availability of connected green spaces, ample tree canopy cover and more permeable and productive land areas than the Modern. The Traditional development with nearly four times higher tree canopy cover than the Modern allows significantly higher per capita carbon storage and sequestration. Areas under tree canopy cover are incompatible with vegetable production to a larger extent as vegetable growing can experience conflicts with tree roots and adequate access to sunlight. Separating tree canopy cover land areas in the productive land-area calculation allows us to account for those land areas which could be practically engaged in local food or vegetable production. The food production potential of the Traditional development is high because of greater availability of productive land areas. However, detailed accounting of services such as watering, fertiliser use, transport requirements and labour would be required to confirm overall sustainability benefits. It is important to note that we have not attempted to calculate here the carbon budget for home-grown vegetables and compare it with commercially grown ones. Home grown (or local) food is often assumed to be more sustainable because of reduced 'food miles', but research shows that transport is a relatively minor aspect of the carbon costs of food production (Saunders et al. 2006) . It is premature, pending further research, to assume that home-grown food is more sustainable on all criteria. Our intention in this paper is simply to assess the potential based on areal calculations.
In order to retrieve sustainability benefits, new developments would require appropriate and innovative design solutions. Retrofitting conventional developments with small eco-friendly adjustments such as local food production, roof rain water harvesting and use, clothes line use and planting appropriate trees for carbon storage and sequestration could equip suburban landscapes with better sustainability potential. Cultural research into gardens also alerts us to the dangers of focusing on physical form while ignoring the social and ecological relations that constitute and interact with that form (e.g. Power 2005; Head & Muir 2006 , 2007a . Residents report that outdoor spaces enhance social networks, connect to and replicate distant cultures, allow them to positively interact with nature, contribute to aesthetics and improve quality of life (Head & Muir 2007a) . A major issue in the social viability of any of these sustainable changes is the amount of human labour involved, and its connection to wider patterns of domestic and labour force activity. Vegetable gardens, for example, require ongoing input. For rain water tanks and tree planting,
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S. Ghosh & L. Head most of the investment is in the set-up phase. Any attempt to foster more widespread tree planting in suburban gardens would face significant cultural barriers, as we know from previous research that garden trees are a major source of conflict and generate considerable antagonism (Head & Muir 2007a) .
Future directions
Based on our research findings and the limitations, we suggest the following areas of priority for further research.
. Formulation of tools and models for calculating carbon sequestration and storage potential of tree canopy cover in Australian suburban residential neighbourhoods. . Development of sustainable retrofitting measures for existing, and innovative solutions for new, residential gardens integrated with the house designs at parcel level for improved suburban performance, better household participation and increased environmental awareness. . Detailed analysis of the time and labour involved in running a sustainable household, particularly its connection to the gender division of household labour. Discussion of suburban form needs to be very conscious of the social and cultural processes that engage with the physical space. . Development of appropriate design solutions, including social mechanisms, to connect residential garden spaces with green space corridors at neighbourhood and regional scales. The neighbourhood is also a scale at which some aspects of water collection and storage and local food production should be considered.
Conclusions
Household choices will involve a series of tradeoffs, influenced by behavioural patterns, lifestyle preferences and financial capacity as well as environmental benefits. Geographic location will also influence which sustainability imperatives are most important. For example, connecting patchy green spaces will make much more sense in some areas than others. Current sustainable garden design codes make suggestions on plants for gardens and water use which could be extended to direct land-cover regulations (impermeable vs permeable areas) and potential habitat connections. The addition of more environmental sustainability factors such as transport and waste is possible, which may change the sustainability ranking of the Traditional and Modern suburbs. Residential suburbs located in proximity to transport nodes with higher densities (than Modern) may achieve better sustainability through improved public transport use as they may have smaller garden spaces. On the other hand, lower-and medium-density suburbs can trade off some of their CO 2 emissions from private transport use by onsite local food production and roof rain water harvesting. It may also be possible to establish community gardens in all densities for local organic food production and for fostering better social networks. Appropriate sustainability practices when applied to respective patterns of residential developments will generate positive contributions towards urban sustainability holistically. This paper is not intended to be prescriptive in terms of solutions, but rather to help set discussions about sustainability potential of different forms and different activities on a firmer footing.
